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Results of building 
the E-learning system - Moodle 



Requires:
- Manage learners’ progress.
- Monitor learner’s performance 

- Assign certificates.
- Access through the organization’s network

- Less money to build such kind of system

Choosing the online Learning platform



Choosing the online Learning platform

Interface is constantly 
updated  (Moodle app)

using optional plugins. 
Real-time sharing with 

other systems, exported 
in a variety of formats.

Tracks personal appointments, relevant group, course 
events; view course dates, assignment deadlines, 

upcoming exams, activities & group meetings. Drag-and-drop file manager: easily 
move files around, connect to cloud 
storage services including OneDrive, 

Dropbox or Google Drive.

Wide text editor (images, audio, 
videos...) no need to learn HTML.

user’s dashboard notification : 
course start dates, deadlines for 
assignments, exam, new messages 
received through the system.

Customise personalised dashboard: 
enrolled details of courses, assignments 
deadlines, upcoming events.



User access settings

Students: - can view all online courses available (course’s 
name, summary, Teacher’s name, Date start)

- can’t enroll themseve for the course. 

Course creator:  - create a course’s name and 
- add teacher/ student list.

Teachers:  - can add students to their course.
- add contents to the course 



User roles

Teacher role Non-editing teacher role Student role
- do almost anything within a 
course (adding, changing the 
activities, grading students in their 
course).
- change the layout of the course 
page but can not delete the course.

- can view and grade 
students' work.
- not allow to alter or delete 
any of the activities or 
resources.

- can participate in course 
activities and view resources 
but not alter them or see the 
class gradebook. 
- can see their own grades if 
the teacher has allowed this.



MAREM E-learning system interface 
https://elearning.biendaohcm.com/



MAREM E-learning system interface 



9 online courses in the elearning system
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Revised Bachelor ProgrammeNew Bachelor Programme

1. Management of marine resources 
and environment (3 ECTS)

6. Marine ecology
(4,5 ECTS) 

2. River-sea interactions
(4,5 ECTS)

4. Port and Marine Construction
(3 ECTS)

3. Fisheries Oceanography
(3 ECTS)

7. Marine environmental 
Modelling (4,5 ECTS) 

5. Control of marine pollution 
(3 ECTS)

8. GIS application in Marine
resource management
(4,5 ECTS) 

9. Remote sensing application in 
Marine resource management

(4,5 ECTS) 



Online course organisation



Online course organisation



Online course organisation



Thank you very much!


